INTRODUCTION
By 2020, the renewable energy consumption in Lithuania should reach up to 23 percent from the total energy use, that encourages the country to promote the most efficient and environmental friendly energetic technologies. It was foreseen and approved with following the targeted competences of renewable energy production in the order of the European Union (LR -Low of renewable energy resources, 2011). The renewable energy consumption in countries still is not sufficient, even though since 2009 it was assumed, that even fast-growing energy plants can reliably ensure the energy security, rural development and greenhouse gas emission reduction (FAO, 2011) . Along with other fast-growing energy crops, the common osier (Salix viminalis L.) tree plantations are also perspective in completion of the renewable energy strategies. It either benefits in many ecological services and roles in soil-conservation, soil-protection and phytoremediation (Gradeckas et The expansion of fast-growing tree plantations mainly may occur in areas unsuitable for agriculture or in abandoned former arable land. Thus, fast growing willows (Salix spp.) and poplars (Populus spp.) are common tree species that naturally occupy agricultural lands which are left out of the use. On the other hand, the productive and rapid growth of energetic trees is only possible in fertile and well irrigated soils (Wael, 2009; Nassio et al., 2010) . The common osier (Salix viminalis L.) grows with high water demands for producing high biomass with intensively transpired leaf areas (Hall, 2003) . Although, even requirements for moisture content are considerable for all willows, the average precipitation in common osier plantations may be lower and range from 550 to 700 mm per year (Jasinskas, Liubarskis, 2003) . Thus, the growth of common osier depends on ground water level. It is essential that ground water level in common osier plantations appear no deeper than in 1.5 m (Lygis et al., 2006; Linderson et al., 2007; Bastienė, Kirstukas, 2010) . Also, the soil density is either the main parameter influencing the productivity of common osier plantations. It was estimated, that in hardly compacted soils the development of osier plant roots is slower. Then, roots are hardly distributing even in the main root zone of 0-50 cm soil layer, thus, the above ground biomass production is either slower developing.
There is a lack in information on what are the limiting nutrient concentrations in soil for develop the productive common osier plantations, as still there is a statement following that common osier plantations as well as other energetic trees may grow in broad range conditions. However, it is obvious that only in fertile soils there are the optimal conditions for the cultivation of productive common osier plantations (Keoleian, Volk, 2005; Hangs et al., 2014) . The aim of this marginal case study was to determine the 3-year-old commercially cultivated common osier (Salix viminalis L.) biomass volume dependence on soil physical and chemical parameters. As the profitability of common osier is expressed by biomass production in extent growth area, the main objective was to estimate the main factors to influence the common osier plantation productivities in different soil groups (Arenosols and Histosols).
RESEARCH METHODS
The study was carried out in 2014 in two 3-year-old common osier (Salix viminalis L.) plantations, established for commercial purposes in two different regions of Lithuania. First studied in common osier plantation (Site I) of 10.1 ha was located in South West of Lithuania, at 55°8' N and 25°40' E (Patilčiai, Vilkaviškis district); second (Site II) -of 11.2 ha occurred in Western part of Lithuania, at 54°39' N and 23°2' E (Kanteriškės, Šilutė district). Mean annual rainfall in these areas ranges from 543 mm to 620 mm, the mean temperature in July is 17.2 °C and in January --4.9 °C. The vegetation period of common osier usually lasts more than 160 days from the middle of April to October. Soils before the installation of common osier plantations in sites were used as perennial grassland and no additional fertilizers have been applied.
According to the qualitative common osier growth parameters (visual observation of aboveground biomass increment/decline), two habitats have been set out in each site: (a) fertile (visible increase in aboveground biomass in comparison with unfertile site), and (b) unfertile (aboveground biomass is visible lower in comparison with fertile site). For the identification of differences in soils of common osier plantations, soil shallow pits (of 1.2 m in depth) have been mined in characteristic locality in both sites in fertile and in unfertile habitats (four soil pits in total). In each soil pit genetic horizons have been identified and soil group (according to the WRB, 2014), forest sites (according to Lithuanian forest site units) have been determined.
Soil sampling was carried out in September 2014. Soil samples were collected from every soil profile genetic horizon. In addition, soil samples for determination of mineral soil bulk density were taken with metallic cylinders (volume 78. Common osier biomass production in 3-year-old plantations was measured in 2014 in the end of osier vegetation in beforehand installed survey plots (survey plots in width (a) consisted of two common osier shrubs in row, and in length (b) of twenty common osier shrubs in row) by cutting the shoots of selected diameter at the base. Before that, the diameter of all growing alive shoots was measured in the height of 1.3 m. The thickest and the thinnest common osier have been identified in each sample plot. The combined fresh weight of the shoots on each cutting was then determined in the field to an accuracy of 0.5 g. The dry matter content of each cut plant was determined in the laboratory by drying a separate fresh sample from each at 105 o C for 2 days. The biomass production was calculated by regression based on measurements of the lengths and basal diameters (at 1.3 m in height) of shoots on all the stools of each shrub and determination of the correlation of shoot length and diameter with shoot dry weight from sample shoots (Directive of the European... 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil group identification in the study sites. Soil in the study sites have not been classified before the settlement of common osier plantations. Thus, soil genetic characteristics as well as supplement of plant nutrients have relayed on the formerly land use history (soil were used as perennial grassland and no additional fertilization have been performed). However, in 2014 the common osier plantations were three years old. That even could be concluded, that there were no sufficient impact of common osier plantations on soil development over the 3 years period.
Aboveground biomass in common osier plantations visually differed in the same study sites. For that, visual observation of common osier aboveground biomass extension / shortness let to presume that soil properties in studied sites could be the main factor affecting the growth intensity of osier plantations. Following that, in Site I (located in South West of Lithuania) and in Site II (located in Western part of Lithuania) two habitats have been set out: (a) fertile (visible increase in aboveground biomass in comparison with unfertile site), and (b) unfertile (aboveground biomass is visible lower in comparison with fertile site).
Taking into the account the genetic horizons (Table 1-4) identified in the pits, it was indicated that soil in fertile common osier habitat in Site I could be prescribed as Histosol. The Histosol were with well decomposed organic material in histic horizon (0-95 cm in depth) and could be prescribed for bog-histic drained fertile forest site typology group (Pcn, according Lithuanian classification). Soil in unfertile common osier habitat in Site I was prescribed as Arenosol with temporarily over moisture humidity unfertile forest site typology group (Lb). However, soils in Site II in fertile and unfertile habitats were prescribed as Arenosols but with different forest site typology groups, respectively, temporarily over moisture humidity fertile (Lc) and temporarily over moisture humidity unfertile (Lb) forest sites.
Estimated differences in soil groups as well as in forest sites confirmed that selection of study sites were reliable for comparative evaluation of common osier aboveground biomass productivity.
Soil density. The most proper soil density for plants to grow is 0.8-1.2 g cm -3 . Meanwhile, the estimated density in common osier plantations of all three mineral soils was higher than optimal and ranged from 1.36 g cm -3 to 1.94 g cm -3 ( Table 1-4) . Thus, the density of organic horizons in Histosol was lower than those of mineral soil horizons (Table 1-4) . Although, the density of the histic horizons were differed between the horizons but was in average of 0.52 g cm -3 . It could be indicated, that in studied Histosol the density was optimal for growth of common osier. There is an evidence, that the productivity of common osier is higher in soils even with increased soil density but the ground water level decline is mainly significantly effecting the increase in productivity of aboveground biomass in plantations (Phillips et al. 2014) . On the other hand, common osier itself while intensively rooting over the growing period may either affect the soil compaction (Basher et al., 2008) . The mentioned biological characteristics let to indicate the common osier as a plant suitable to prevent soil from erosion (Douglas et al., 2006). Soil chemical parameters. Due to the differences in common osier plantation soils origin and genesis, it is not sufficient to compare the pH values and nutrient concentrations. However, it should be noted that pHCaCl2 values in studied Histosol were higher than ones in studied Arenosols (Table 1-4) . In Histosol in the histic horizons up to 40 cm in depth, where the pHCaCl2 values were in the range of 6.01-5.83 (Table 1) , roots of common osier are intensively developing. Although, in Arenosols the upper most mineral horizons were of higher pH (pHCaCl2 value reaches 6.33) only in the soil in temporarily over moisture humidity fertile site (Site II, Table 3 ). Further, the mineral horizons in Arenosols in unfertile forest sites were more acidic.
If to compare with Arenosols, accumulation of organic C have been up to 100 times higher as well as concentrations of total nitrogen about 60 times increased in studied Histosol (Table 1-4) . However, the concentrations of mobile K2O in Histosol have been either higher till 75 cm in the depth. Thus, only in Site II, temporarily over moisture humidity fertile forest site have had higher concentrations of organic C, total N and mobile P2O5. If to compare with temporarily over moisture humidity unfertile forest site, even in Site I and Stie II, temporarily over moisture humidity fertile forest sites in Arenosol the concentrations of organic C have been higher by 2.5 times, thus, more than 3 times have been saturated with total nitrogen. Studies on soil chemical parameters have indicated, that higher accumulations of main structural elements in studied soils (organic C and nitrogen), as well as soil pH value could be as the factor influencing the higher productivity of common osier.
Productivity of common osier. The productivity of common osier (Salix viminalis L.) plantations have been estimated by regression analysis method. After the evaluation of the fresh biomass weights as well as the volumes in survey plots, the determination coefficient (R 2 ) have been estimated. The fresh biomass productivity, have had the tendency to be depending on survey plot soil parameters (Picture 1-2) . Thus, the concentrations of organic C and total N, have had the main influence on the increase in osier productivity in mineral soils (survey plots in Arenosols, Picture 1). It was estimated, that in Arenosols with higher concentrations in soil organic C and total N the productivity have been higher by 6 times. Fresh weight, t ha-1 P2O5 mg kg-1 K2O mg kg-1 osier in soils with studied parameters could be in 3-6 year rotations. Thus, over the one-year productive plantations, the osier green biomass could reach 63-90 t ha -1 .
CONCLUSIONS
1. It was estimated that soil in studied survey plots were different. Having done the estimates of chemical parameters as well as indicating the differences in soil structure and composition, four forest sites have been excluded. It was indicated that soil in fertile common osier habitat in Site I could be prescribed as Histosols, soil in unfertile common osier habitat in Site I was prescribed as Arenosol with temporarily over moisture humidity unfertile forest site typology group. Soils in Site II in fertile and unfertile habitats were prescribed as Arenosols but with different forest site typology groups, respectively, temporarily over moisture humidity fertile and temporarily over moisture humidity unfertile forest sites. 2. The Arenosols have had high soil density. It ranged from 1.36 to 1.94 g cm -3 . The density of organic horizons in Histosol was on average of 0.52 g cm -3 and could be indicated as optimal for common osier growth. The pHCaCl2 values in studied Histosol were higher than ones in studied Arenosols. Thus, in Arenosols the upper most mineral horizons were of higher pH (pHCaCl2 value reaches 6.33) only in the soil in temporarily over moisture humidity fertile site (Site II). If to compare with Arenosols, accumulation of organic C and total nitrogen increased in studied Histosol. However, the concentrations of mobile K2O in Histosol have been either higher till 75 cm in the depth. In Arenosols only fertile forest sites have had more concentrations in nutrients. 3. Higher soil pH value as well as increased concentrations of main structural parameters (organic C and nitrogen), could be as the factor influencing the higher productivity of common osier. It was estimated, that the weight of green biomass after three years of growth have been higher in Histosol (the productivity of green biomass reached 103 t ha -1 ), thus in studied Arenosols it ranged from 8 t ha -1 to almost 50 t ha -1 , respectively, in unfertile and fertile forest sites.
